**SMITHY:** We offer our sympathy, support and prayers to the family relatives and friends of Joe Lernihan, Birmingham & Ferrybank, Inagh brother of Una Cunningham, Quilty East and Pat McCullough, Riverdale, New York. Aunt of Helen Talty, Caherker, sister of the late Mary Reddy Brian Sexton, New York, son of Brendan Sexton (Mullaght) and Mary, nephew of Joe Sexton, Mullaght they rest in Peace.

**FAMILY CIRCUIT:** Next meeting next Monday 29th January at 8pm in the Bellbridge Hotel. New members welcome.

**EASTER PILGRIMAGE:** 22nd March to 2nd April 2018 to Fatima in Portugal for 3 days return to Dublin with Fr. Kevin Cagney to include pilgrims. Return Flights, Buses and Food. Also included is Mass in Saint Anthony's Church in Lisbon where Saint Anthony was born. Station of the Cross and mass in Fatima. Don’t be disappointed so Book Early at 1 euro deposit secures place: 080572216 or 06191247 after 9pm.

**KILLALOE DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES:** Bishop Finian Monahan will lead the 2nd Diocesan pilgrimage to Lourdes from Shannon Airport on Tuesday 26th June returning on Sunday 1st July. €95 full board for online booking at www.jewelsshorts.ie or €70 for paper booking. Special section for sick or assisted pilgrims at a reduced price. Early booking advisable. Full details from Fr Tom Ryan Pilgrimage Director -061-364133.

**DIARY DATE - DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK:** The annual Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock this year will take place on Sunday 29th July, 2018, led by Bishop Finian Monahan. Save the date - specific details will be announced at a later date.

**FEBRUARY ANNUAL MASSES:** Saturday 3rd & Saturday 24th in Quilty Church:
- Sunday 4th & Sunday 25th in Mullagh & Coore Church.
- MARCH ANNUAL MASSES: Saturday 3rd & Saturday 24th in Quilty Church and Sunday 4th & Sunday 25th in Mullagh & Coore Churches.

**APRIL, ANNUAL MASS IN F REGISTERED OPUS PONENTI:** Tuesday, January 30th, 2018 in Quilty Church and Sun 8th & Sun 29th in Mullagh & Coore Churches.

**K.B., LOTTO:** numbers drawn - 07, 11, 14, 24 and 22 on 22nd January 2018. Winners: Lynne O’Neill, Mave, James & Anna McCann, Mullagh... €25 Winners: Seamus O’Keefe, Mullagh; Patrick Galvin, Mullagh; Frances Sexton, Doonogan, Noel Monroy, Mullagh. Michael Donnellan, The Head. This week's Jackpot was €7400 next week €7600. Please Support.

**SPORTS:** Info on www.localotto.ie. Next Week's 'Venue ‘O’Looneys’ - '29/01/17

**MEMBERSHIP FOR KILMURRY IRBICAN GAA CLUB FOR 2018:** is now available either from the Clubs register Kevin Keen on 083/73756 or on line at www.myclubfinance.com/kilmurryirbicangeaclub. Membership is €50 for the year.

The local conference of the society of Saint Vincent de Paul wishes to thank all who contributed to our Christmas appeal.

To those who contributed to the Church gate collection, and the food appeal thank you. Your generosity has enabled the conference to help many less fortunate families and individuals in the locality.

**URGENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - OUR LOCAL CONVENTION OF ST VINCENT DE PAUL URGENTLY NEED TO RECRUIT NEW VOLUNTEERS - IF NOT THEY WILL BE UNABLE TO CONTINUE TO PROVIDE THIS VALUABLE SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY ANY LONGER.**

**DANCING WITH THE STARS:** Best of luck to our National Treasury & GAA Commentator Marty Morrissey who is performing on Dancing in the Stars on Sunday evenings on RTE 1 at 6.30pm. Marty is always there to help out for Charity Events all over the Country and always up for a laugh so show him your support and give him a vote.

Remember you can vote as often as you like when lines open for Marty & Keena. Just text 'Marty’ to 53125 or call 1513 71 70 03.

**GET FIT IN MULLAGHT HALL:** CIRCUITS WITH STEVE - WEDNESDAY EVENINGS FROM 8PM TO 9PM €2 PER WEEK!!

**INSANITY WITH MICK - THURSDAYS EVENINGS FROM 7PM TO 8PM €7 PER CLASS!!**
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World Meeting of Families August 2018

A petition box is available in front of the altar of the Church of St. Brigid. Petitions can be placed in the boxes throughout the year - we pray for all families who have particular needs at this time. We place prayers for our own families and individual family members.

Masses Next week

Mullaght Monday to Wednesday 10am
Thursday service of readings & Communion
Friday & Saturday 10am

First Friday

Next Friday 2nd is the first Friday of the month of February. Masses will be at 10am Mullagh. 7pm Quilty with Benedictine, 8pm Coore with Benedictine. Confessions available, Fr Anthony will be making his First Friday house calls Thursday & Friday.

Saturday 3rd February

Is the Feast of St. Blaise. Those who will take Mass in Mullagh Church with the blessing of the Blessing will also be available at Quilty Church 7.15pm evening Mass. Coore & Sunday at 9.30. the blessing says:

Through the intercession of St. Blaise Bishop & martyr, may God deliver you from all ailments of body and every illness, in the name of the Father and of the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Prists Collection

Sat 27th/Sun 28th January

this will be taken up at Masses this weekend. Envelopes are available in the year supply of envelopes or can be supported by marking any envelope 'Priests Collection'. Thank you for your support of this and all of the collections throughout the year.

Catholic Schools Week

Is celebrated January 29th to February 4th

This year the theme is 'Catholic schools: called to be a Family of Families.'

Lord Jesus, we thank you for our Catholic schooling day after day after day. We provide growing and learning opportunities for us. Help us respond appropriately to the faith given to us, so that we will be known as your disciples. Amen. Let us not forget saint Brigid on Thursday next February 1st.

St Brigid. Mary of the Gael, pray for us.

“We sing a song of praise, Brigid brings the spring awakens all the fields and flowers and calls the birds to sing.”

Candels Day

Friday February 2nd

Candies for use in Church and homes will be blessed at all masses on Friday.